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By Norris Hall
! r~~
An American-based environmental
"j;C"""
11;:~
organi'?iation,
the National ResourceDe~:::
'ense Council appearsnot to want to rei "
sF-~ctthe sovereigntyand national integ, ~~,.~ ri'~ of Belize and seemsintent on acting
~'t~
in yiolation of international laws and
';';',;
nonns in dealing with the issue of the
fi;?~;.Chalillo Dam Project,. This in tantat~'ci; mount to meddling in this country's do~:
mestic affairs, andworse, with disrespect
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ing to onereport,the "NRDC runs its own
foreign policy". It has beenknown to use
.
threats, lies, distortions and bully tactics
to bankrupt even small business in the
United States.msh~rt, theyareperceived
as a new fonn of terrorist, which apparently, the U.S. governmenthas not ye~,
or do not want to recognize.
A representativeof the NRDC, whIle,'
on an earlier visit to Belize, haSbeen interferingwith developmentissuesin this
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to the laws and due process in this land. ' country. He hasbeenrude and disrespectThis is not the United Statesof America. fill to seniorgovernmentofficials. He has
The people of Belize should-nothave to; even used threats.He, and his organizatolerate this type of arrogancefrom any- tion, which have beenknown for its right
one.
wing and racist policies (which by the
When the U..S. PeaceCorps serves way is well documented), seem not to
in any country, they are usually advised want to respectinternational.agreements,
that they should not interfere in the
country's domesticaffairs, nor to meddle
in local politics. The sameapplies,in principle to the diplomatic service. For all intents and purposes,the PeaceCorps has
beengood in adheringto this principle, at
least overt}y, and when they don't, they
are g~nerallybooted out, as was the case
in Sri Lanka someyears ago. This is but
one example. And we could understand
that, for any foreignerwho daresto tread
on the sanctity of America's ideals and
principles, or for that matter of any other
country, would be given a similar treatment, or worse, in some cases.
~

The National Resource Defense
Council should be told, even by a few
Belizeanssuffering from a crisis of identity, that Belize is not what they may want
j' ,:~ to considera bananarepublic. This coun'i~
try would like to maintain the long and
t!'
close relations we have had with the
United Statesqf America and its people,
\ as long as it is based on mutual respect.
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DEFIES U.S. CONGRESS
This organization, the NRDC, has
beenknown to operateoutside the intentions of the U.S. Congress,and in certain
instances,have acted in violation of the
laws of the United States.In fact, accord-c
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conventions, nor the laws of this country.
The NRDC, two other American
groups, along,with two local NGOs run
by expatriates,tried and failed, in early
October, in Amman, Jordan,to geta resolution tableandadoptedattheWorld Con- ,
servationCongressfor the condemnation')
of the Chalillo Dam Project. In fact, the ~
Resolutionwhich was adaptedandp~sed J
with the support of member states and J
NGOs, including the countriesandNGOs I
of the Meso-American group, called for
respectfor the sovereigntyof Belize and
for due proces$ in accordancewith this

I

country's environmentallaws.
)t was observedthat NRDC and the
other Americans were trying to ram
through their motion to get the WCC to
"requestthe Governmentof Belize to stop
the construction of the Chalil}o Dam
Project". They failed. There is yet more
to come.
THE WCC MOTION;
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The WCC motion which waspassed, '"I
calledon BelizeElectricityLimited to com~"
plete the Environmental Impact Assessment, and on theNational Environmental I
AppraisalCommitteeandthe Government I
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of Belize to facilitate the due processin
accordancewith the environmentallaws
of Belize. This is reasonableand is what
has beendone all along.
But despitethe position takenby the
international group of Statesand NGOs,
an official of theNRDC is onrecorddated
November I, 2°9°, after the WCC Resolution was passed, stating that "the'
NRDC, as you know, has taken a clear
position in opposition to the (Chalillo)
darn".
This meansthattheNRDC is notprepared to respectto views of other sci.enlists on this issue, nor are they prepared
to ,respectthe ~overeigntynor the laws
of this country. Worse the NRDC, by
calling a meeting herein next weekis instigating mischief and is acting in violalion of the WCC Resolution.
This organizationshould be stopped
in their tracks for its arroganceand disrespect. Disrespect even the Charter of
United Nations and for the principles of
internationallaw. The NRDC, Conservalion International(CI), and Defendersof
Wildlife,havenojurisdictionoverthesovereigntyof Belizeandhadno right to even
draft the resolution they did, for a motion affectingthe cot:lfitryof Belize, which
is an independentstate.Tolerance,by any
standard,is not aninexhaustiblecommodity, not even in a democracy.
If these groups cannot even accept
thecollective positionof the .International
:onservation Union thatwas takenat the
WCC, thenperhapsthey ought to be ex>elledfrom IUCN.
UN PRINCIPLES AND THE
:-millELBERG APPEAL
The United Nations Conference on
":\"
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the Human Environment,underPrinciple
21, proclaims that "States have, in accordancewith the Charter of the United
Nations and principles of international
law, the sovereign right to exploit their
own resourcespursuantto their own environmental policies, andthe responsibility to ensure that activities within their"
jurisdiction or control do not causedamage to the environmentQfother statesor
of areasbeyond the limits of nationaljurisdiction." Of course that could take us
into anotherdiscussionon global warming.
Coming outof the Rio Summitwhich
washeld in Brazil in 1992,was an appeal
by a group of hundredsof scientistsand
intellectuals.TheHeidelbergAppeal, as it
is called, addressedHeads of Statesand
Governments.The groupstatedthat "We
want to make our full contribution to the
preservationof our commonheritage,the
Earth," but continuedby statingthat '~We
are however worried, at the dawn of the
21 stcentwy,
at the emergenceof an irrational ideology which is opposedto scientific and industrial progressand impedes
economicand socialdevelopment."

The Appeal draws "everybody's ~.L
tention to the absolutenecessityof help,:,
ing poor countries attain a level of sustainable developmentwhich matchesthe
rest of the planet, protecting them from
troubles and dangersstemming from developed nations and avoiding their entanglementin a web of unrealistic obligations which would compromiseboth their
independenceand their dignity ."
The HeidelbergAppeal notesthat the
greatestevils which stalk the Earth are
ignorance, oppression and poverty and
that science, technology and Industry
should be used as indispensable for the
future shapeof humanity and to alleviate
theseevils.
As one of my colleaguessaid to me
this week: "It seemsnow that expatriates
are meeting to decide on the future of
Belizeans." Haven't we been down that
Toadbefore for too many years?
The NRDC should therefore now be
recognizedasa terroristthreatto this state
of Belize. Within the framework of UN
Principles and the laws of Belize such
grou'Psandindividuals shouldbe declared
personanon grata.

